Safety and efficacy of transcatheter embolization in patients with massive hemoptysis due to intercostal pulmonary venous shunts.
Bronchial hemoptysis induced by intercostal pulmonary venous shunt (IPVS) is clinically rare. Pulmonary lesions on pleural surface may facilitate opening of vascular network. This retrospective study investigated safety and efficacy of embolization agents with small-particle embolization treating patients with massive hemoptysis due to IPVS. Patients with massive hemoptysis (n = 207) underwent computed tomography angiography of bronchial artery. Depending on results, selective or superselective digital subtraction angiography and embolization were performed. Polyvinyl alcohol (300-500 μm), or microcoils combined with polyvinyl alcohol, was utilized according to IPVS volume. Vital signs of each patient were closely monitored. Of 207 patients with massive hemoptysis, 24 (11.6%) had IPVS syndrome. Patients with IPVS had concomitant bronchiectasis (54.2%), followed by tuberculosis (25.0%). Embolizations were performed in 39 culprit intercostal arteries; 37 (94.9%) of these were successfully embolized. Of the latter, 30 and 7 arteries were embolized, respectively, by polyvinyl alcohol alone or polyvinyl alcohol particles combined with microcoils. Embolization failed in one case because the agents could not enter the intercostal artery. If artery dissection occurred during procedure, microcoils were utilized to embolize the main artery. No skin necrosis, spinal artery embolization, or death occurred. Immediate clinical success was achieved in 22 patients (91.7%) after embolization. Two patients (8.3%) experienced recurrence of hemoptysis. Only four patients experienced mild hemoptysis during the 24-month follow-up with the efficiency of 75.0%. Intercostal artery embolization with 300-500 μm alone or combined with microcoils is a safe and effective procedure in patients with IPVS-induced bronchial hemoptysis.